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MacSense Reviewed in MacWorld!
Those of you who are on-line already know that Precursor’s illustrious founder, Alex Narvey, is

also the Associate Editor of MacSense Magazine. This international Macintosh E-zine based in

Ottawa, Canada is available on CompuServe, America Online, eWorld, the World Wide Web, and

BBS’s around the world. Now MacSense has received a very favourable review in the May issue

of MacWorld magazine. See what all the fuss is about and download the latest issue of

MacSense from Precursor BBS (News:MacSense).

Free ATM 3.8.2 Updaters Online!
Adobe has released a series of updaters for all version of Type Manager 3.8+ to take them to

3.8.2. You can find the updaters by going to Files:Adobe Stuff from the Precursor BBS desktop.

(Don’t forget to download the Type Reunion 1.2 updater while you’re there!)

EPS Converter 1.3 Online!
Have you ever had a FreeHand or Quark EPS that needed editing but you lacked the original

file? EPSConverter will take that EPS and give you an Illustrator file that you can edit and adjust.

[From the Precursor BBS desktop go Files:Graphics Stuff ]

Precursor BBS Adds Font Magazine!
Precursor BBS has added yet another great magazine! @Type.New is an electronic magazine (e-

zine) dedicated to new font releases. Check it out in our new Font Stuff conference.

HyperCard 2.3 To Go Native!
The rumour is out that HyperCard will be going PowerMac native later this week with the

introduction of version 2.3. Reports are that performance could improve up to four times. Look

for the press release in our on-line Apple Press Releases conference.

QuickDraw GX Now 1.1.2!
Apple has shipped yet another update to QuickDraw GX. The new 4 disk set corrects bugs and

is available on-line in our authorized Apple software conference. For more information and

helpful GX utilities you can also try our special QuickDraw GX conference. [From the Precursor

BBS Desktop go Files:System 7.5 Stuff:QuickDraw GX]

MegaPhone Manual On-line!
For those who downloaded the Apple Telecom 2.0 software last month we now have the

MegaPhone manual in Acrobat .pdf format. [go Files:Apple Stuff:Apple Tech Info]
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